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EUROPE.
A Slight to an English Princess.

Parit July) Correspondence of the London Star.
lesterday thpir Roval Highnesses the Prince

end Princess Christian, accompanied by Lord
and Lady Cowley, and attended by Lady Mel-
ville and tbe gentlemen in waiting on tiie
Prince, went to Versailles to viit the uollerics
an well at he Cha enu of Trianon. You will
naturally conclude that the Prince and Princess
being the bouts of our Arobnssnnor, his Excel-
lency took them to Versatile In one ot his
CBrriaf en, by the splendid road thither which,
crossing ihe Boi lc Boulogne, 81. Cloud, and
Ville d'Avrsy, torms one of the niOBt charm-
ing diives that can be imagined.

It occupies but one hour, and conveys an
enr banting idea of the environs ot Paris. Mot
so, however; whether his Excellency's torses
were 111, or the coachman attacked by the
threatened epidemic, tho tact is their Royal
Highnesses traveled line common mortals per
railway Kive crotte Rue St. Laxare. But what
is still more astonishing, and, which not only
sturtled the inhabitant of Versellles, but not a
little hurt tbe pride of the English residents of
that town, was to Bee the English Ambassador
call two of the cabs whose dirty pink and blue
calito linings are so well known, and whose
bioken-knee- d Roslnantes are tbe constant
subject of jeer anion? the street boys.

It was, however, in one of those dirty, roueh-goui- g

vehicles that the dauebter ot our Queen
was nrlven through the city of Louis XIV, first
to 1 artake of a meagre luncheon at the Hotel
des Reservoirs, and then to the palace ot tbe
Grand Roi. The Princess, when she lounst her-
self seated in this cab. must have telt inclined
to exclaim with the Doge of Venice, when he
visited the palace in tbe time of Louis XIV:
"Ce qui tn'etonne les plus e'est de m'j voir." I
do the justice to the Prc'ect to assm that a tele-pra-

despatched on tbe pariy leaving Paris
would have secured the presence of a more

i reliable vehicle than a hackney cab at the Ver-
sailles station.

Approaching W nrrlaite of tbe Princess
llnitniHr.

J'nris July 19) Correspondence of the London 8tar.
Tbe approachme marriaire of the Princess

Dap ui ar to the heir apparent of all the Russias is
much talked ot in Puris salons. An
relates tbe lollowing details of the parting scene
between her and the late Cesarewitch. The
young Princess had been summoned at his
express wieb, and arrived, acooinpauid by the
Queen, her mother, and tne Prince Royal of
Denmark. She was dressed in white, and as

7she arrived at the station excited tbe deepest
I sjmpathy from the immense crowd who awaited
I her arrival, anxious to catch a glimpse of her
I features: but this was impossible, as she hur-

ried away rapidly to the Villa Uerber. She was
at once led to the dying Cesarewitch, aud she
knelt by his 6ide, sobbing bitterly. He had
been senseless; but in the white kneeling
figure he suddenly reco'lected his fiancee, drew
ber towards him, and, murmuring soino words,
inaudible save to tier, kissed her forehead.

Then, as one might read of in a novel, he took
the Princess' hand, aud, without again speaking,
placed it in that of his brother Alexander, which
act on was at once interpreted by the family as
signifying his wish that his brother should
bestow on her the throne his own death would
deprive her of. From that moment Princess
Duginar did not quit the death chamber till the
Grand Duke had breathed Lis last. Hue closed
bis eyes and iinpriuicd a parting kiss on his
forehead, and thenceforth the imperial family
cousidrred her r,s one of themselves. Her slay
at Nice lasted but lorty-cish- t hours. The present
Cesarewitch is in character a complete contrast
to his charming and deplored brother. Impe-
rious and doiutneer'ng, he is by no means
popular, and has inherited not a little of the
temperament of tbe family,

Tbe Scandal about lneen Tlctorta.
Concerning this scandal, which has been in-

dustriously furthered by Puuvh, the Louoon cor-
respondent of tbe Boston Adoi-rtise-r says:

"The sole pretext for this ruilianly atlack is
the tact that the Queen has a favorite servant,
and ureters his services to those of the others.
As from her peculiar position the Queen is opea
to aty insinuations of this kind that the mali-
cious choose to fling out, and can make no reply,
periodicals like 1'unch w hich exist bnt to flatter
the coxcombries of the Guards an lot the silly
fops about town have the satisfaction of pro-
ducing some sort of sensation by this sort of
ribaluy; but in people of taste and character
oily intense disgust is inspired. I have tracked
the scundai as far as I cau, seeking the authority
ot it those w bo are the most active in pur-
veying if, and I find t'uut it rests upon incidents
ol the commonest occurrence. It is pure slander,
though it gives deep pa.u to the object of it,
and adds to the distress of one who, in her soli-
tary gieotness. should possess the sympathies of
generous men. a

Curiosities of the Marriage Service.
A clergyman hi Hampshire, England, writes:

you had married as many couples as I have
you would be aware that it is not only when
German princes appear at'the hymeneal altar in
England, that novelties in pronunciation oc-

cur, and foreign matter is introduced in the
marriage service. In my parish it is quite the
fashion for the man in giving the ring say to tho
woman, "With my body I thee wash up, and
with all my hurdle goods I thee and thou." To
which strunge trio he pertinaciously adheres,
In spite of all my endeavors to correct the text.
One man who could not read, but had taken
praiseworthy pains to learn bis part beforehand,
had perfectly mastered what he was taught,
onlv unluckily his "coach" had blundered upou
the baptismal instead of the matrimonial service,
so when interroeated as to taking the woman to
be his wedded wite, the bridegroom stoutly
affirmed, "All this I steadfastly believe." The
women are usually better up in this part of the
Prayer Book than the men; but one day a bride
itaueht in a Government school, startled me
by making the extraordinary vow to take her
husband "to 'ave and to 'old from, this day
forin't for betterer horse for rl ihercr power in
slgtrernes else love cnerries and to bHy." What
meaning this marvellous farrago conveyed to
her mind it is beyond the power of mine to
imagine.

London and Liverpool Markets Wed- -

By the Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable
LonnoN Money Maket. London. Wednesday.

August 1. Consols closed at 88i lor money;
Illinois uentrai itauroai, twtuioo.

American Securities. --The latest 6ales re
ported are United States Five-twentie-

Liverpool Cotton Market. Livkkpooi,.
Aueust 1. The Cotton Market to-da- y has ruled
steady; sales ot lu.uuu Dales.

Condition of tbe Ureat Ocean Cable on
Vi eilnetday lle rnui from Mr. field
Heart's Contknt. August 1. 11 A. 5L. via

Aspy Bay, August 2. To the Associated Press:
we are new receiving messages tnrougn the
Atlantic cable at the rate ot over twelve and a
half words per minute.

All the electricians are delighted with the per
fectly distinct character ot the signal through
me came.

(Bigned) Crass V7. Field.

Cable Basin.
There were twelve messages received at the

New York telerranh otfice for Europe vesUrdav
(Thursday), for which the sum of $1313 ia gold
was paid. .

A gentleman in from Idaho reports test
the mince or lost country are beuyr rapidl
developed.

Arrest of Lamirande, (be Absconding
French Cashier I'nMle Reception to
Otneral Harry Emancipation Day.
Montheal, August 2. Latnirande, tbe cashier

of the Bank of France at Poitiers, who escaped
lroin New York by the alleged drugging of the
United States Deputy Marshal, was apprehended
yesterday at La Prairie, about ten miles from
this city, on the opposite shore of the St. Law-
rence. After his escape. Melin, a French deiec
tive, came to Montreal, believing that tho fugi
tive would come (o Canada.

Melln put himself in communication with
Chief of Police Renton, who detailed two of bis
moet intelligent detectives, Bouchard and Cutlin,
to work tbe case up. A day or two aeo a vague
rumor reached them thatLnmirande was lurking
about the vicinity of Montreal. On bein taken
into custody the prisoner denied his identity,
but was recognized by the clerk of the lawyer
who bad been employed for the prosecution in
New York.

His examination before a magistrate has just
closed, and he has been remanded to the I ail.
He is claimed from the 8' ate under the French
extradition treaty, and tbe question is likely to
arise whether tbe French authorities will claim
him directly from the Canadian Government.

Major General Barry is to nave a public recep-
tion here when tbe entire garrison
will pprade on (he Champs de Mars, by order of
Msjor-Gener- Cir James Lindsay. General
Barry will be escorted to the war plain by Mayor
Ktarut s. After the review he will lunch at the
St. James or Jacquei Cartier Club, and in the
afternoon will hold a reception at the St. Law-
rence Hall.

The colored population of this city and the
adjoining towns spiritedly celebrated emancipa-
tion in the West Indies here last nkht.

Ills Grace Dr. Fulford, the Most Reverend the
Metropolitan Lord Bishop of Montreal, and
Lady Fulford sail in the Hibernian
from Quebec for England.

Proceedings in tbe Canadian Parlia-
ment Ihe Late Fracas in tue Ifonae
Dismissal of tbe Case nod Reprimand
or La Jot flit Return of tteneral
Kapltr to England Tbe Fenians, Etc.
Ottawa, C. W., August 2. The case of La

Joie, the editor who hud the fracas with Dorion,
came up before Parliament to day. The prisoner
was placed at tbe bar, and allowed to make a
statement; the prlncipul point of which was that
Dorion irave the hrst blow. The case was then
dismissed, with a reprimand from the Speaker
ot the House to La Joie.

Great dissatisfaction still exists over the result
of the campaign on the Niagara frontier. The
return of General Napier to Eusland is asso-
ciated with the matter, and it is allowed that he
had been recalled for incompetency. Another
Fenian iuvasion is locked for. in the fall, and
already preparations are making to call out the

olunteers, in order to meet the coming emer-
gency. Colonel Peacock, of Riogway notoriety,
is now the commander ot tho forces in Western
Canada, because ot tbe iecall of Nupior.

Another Fenian Movement Against
Canada General Dick Taylor to be
Couiuiander-l- n Chief.
Ottawa, August 2. Information hns reached

the Government that a Becond Fenian move-
ment against Canada will soon take place,
General Dick Taylor to command in chief. It is
thouerht that the next struggle will be a severe
one. War with the United States is not unlikely
as things look. A. Y. Herald.

MURDER AT FORT SCHUYLER.

A YOUhG WOMAN BRUTALLY MURDBBED BY BOL- -
D1KKS IN NKW YORK HARBOR A CITIZBN BKATEN

AKlltST AND IMPRISONMENT OF THE
KTO.

Yesterday morning, about 3 o'clock, a party
of soldiers lrom Fort Bobuyler. conmstiLtr ot
Sergeant John Doran. Corporal Thomas Fitz-eeral- d,

and privates Michael J. Canty, Michael
Martis, and Charles and Jobn C. Burke, bro-
thers, broke Into the house of Alexander Elliott,
in the town ot Westchester, westcne.-te-r couutv.
Hnd Thomas Fitzgerald deliberately shot a young
woman named Ellen Hicks through the body.

She lived until about six o'clock, unconscious
mobt ol the time. The young lady was
standing in the door of her own house in com-
pany with her sister, having been alarmed by
the soldier bteaking into their bouse, as well as
tne house ol their aunt who lived in the next
bouse. She was shot through the body with a
lieiivv musket ball, the ball entering in front
and passing out her back. She immediately fell
to the noor, putting ner Bister oown wun nor.

Muskets weie placed at the breasts of others
of the laniily, and threats were made to shoot
them, but the thtenta were not carried into exe-
cution. The soldiers then left for home.

At about 11 o'clock in the evening there had
been a uitlicultv with Mr. Alexander Elliott at a
tavern near bv, which, though threatening vio-
lence, resulted only in words, and Elliot left for
home. He was pursued by tbe party, attacked,
and hiB left arm broken with a bur ot iron in
the hands o! one of his assailants. They ha t no
guns with them at this time. They left him
lying In the road and went to the fort. Elliott
managed to get borne.

ADout 1 o'ciock iney returned to nis nouse
and demanded admittance, threatening to kill
him. He escaped from the house, lumping from
an upper window, lie suaicnea a gun irora tne
bands ot one of the soldiers standing in front ot
hm house, and ran for his life: two of tbe
soldiers ehaied him d wn the road and across
some fields towards the Westchester creek; El
liott, outrunning them, waded into the creek
and swam across, when he aroused some of tbe
noonle livin-- i there, and messeueers were imme
diately sent to the Tremont Station of mounted
police and to the iiarietn station nouse.

About 9 o'clock yesterday moruing they were
all ai rested, except Fitzpatrick, aud he was
arrested about 11 o'clock, and they were all
locked up until ihe arrival of the Coroner, who
had been sent for. The Coroner arrived about
3 o'clock in Ihe afternoon, and empanelled a
iury. Tbe testimony taken showed that Fitz-
gerald deliberately sbot Miss Hicks, and that
the other men were accessories to tbe killing,
and tbe iury, after a deliberation of about
tiliecn minutes, returned a verdict to that etTect.
The Coroner then committed them for the
aetion of the grand iury of Westchester county.

Fitzgerald, on being asked by the Coroner
(Oliver, ot Morrisaula) it he had onythlug to
say, said that If he shot tho la-l- he did so with
no' intent to kill or shoot, her; he bred without
any deliberate aim. Tup rest denied any com-
plicity with tbe ailair A7. Y. World.

Lamirande, the runaway Cashier of tho
. . ... ....T) I. 1' ftnt.tovj lino I I. i niJttUlL Ol luibii., una m lutsi, riu ucai, ikjcu ni -

rested in Canada. It appears that since his. . . .i' 1 .i r. ir l. .iescHIK-- - irom wc i mwuj ui iuo uepuiy-juarsu- i'

In New York, Messrs. Coudert Brothers, tbe
counsel of the Krench Government have beou
making continual effort to recapture him. They
had him traced from place to place, and received
on Wednesday, from one or their clerks
whom they had sent to Canada, a despatch
announcing that Lamirande had been arrested

. . ..ilie ax juunuctti.
It is reported in one of the foreign lournals

that between Pardubitz and Prague tbe Prussians
took n tonperUl manufactory ot tobacco, con-
taining 3.800 000 pounds of tobacco, and

clears, which would give fifteen
pounds of tobacco and 108 cigars to ever? Prus
sian soldier, estimating tne army at zou.uuu men.
A correspondent suks ests that in consequence
or this tbe com let will end in smoke.

Jkuxjd veils are coming Into fashion agfcio.

Another Invasion of Sonorn from Lower
California American Oftlcera In tbe
Expedition Santa Anna's Estates S-
equestratedA Receiver Appointed to
lahe Careof tbePropeitjr for Haxtmt-- '
Han. F.te.
San Fbancipco, August 2. A Ban Diego letter

eajs General Vega, with two hundred and fifty
men and ample supplies, sailed from All Saint's
Bay, Lower California, July 20, supposed to be
destined to some port in Sonora. A sufficient
number of American officers accompany the
expedition to command tive thousand troops,
which are to be organized in Sonora.

Con fiscal Ion of Santa Anna's Estate.
The Imperial Government of Mexico has

ordered the sequestration of Santa Anna's
domains by decree, as follows:

We, Maximilian, Emperor of Mexico, dooreo:
Aruciu 1. There utiaii be appointed a receiver to

tate an inventory of the property which lion An-
tonio Lopez de ssuta Anus psuessas wi inu tne
hii'its ui tue empire

Article 2. said receiver shall keep sn exact
accoont of the- - revenues jloldua by nuou property,
suu iiil mete ae osit ot said roveuuns lor safe
AteplDf, wniiout UoUuoliujr any turns except such

e, with the approbation of this bovornment, sbsil
bv S'lotUa to the members ot Santa Anna' taiuny
actual y residing within tue territory of tho empire.

Article 8. ISocoutruot Lavluu re ation to the sa d
property sliau have tne lorceoi law without the
w ii:ton spproba ion of said receiver.

our Minister of i bo Interior ia charaod with the
execution ot tho present decree

(iivtuat tbe Palace, in Mexico, the 12th of July,
18.ti. Maximilian.

By order of the Emperor.
JOSK fSALAZAB Il.AIlREOUI,

Minister ol the Interior.

flow Maximilian's Debt to France Can be
Iald Extract of n Letter of M. Dronyn
do Lbnje to the Ereueb Minister in
Mexico.

The Government of the Emperor
(Napokon) thinks that the simpler aud least
burdensome plan for the Mexican Government
(to secure French interests) is to hand over to
France the custom houses ol Vera Cruz and
Tnmplco, or ot such other ports as may be
ludgcd couvenirnt. Half of the revenue of
these shall be appropriated to the payment ot
our three per cent, interest iu Mexican claims-estim- ated

at two hundred and thirty millions
principal and the remainder to be held as a
partial security lor the Interest due to the
holdtrs of tbe bonds ot 18G4 and 1865.

Condition or Affairs at Tauiplco, Mon-
terey, and Matamoras, Kte.

New Orleans, August 2. Advices lrom Tam-pic- a

report that city well fortified, and pre-
pared lor an attack from the Liberals. The
French were fortifying Monterey. Matamora?
was quiet, an J trade in the v alloy ot the lllo
Gi ancle bad been resumed.

THE SPANISH-CHILIA- N WAR.

Another Spanish Fleet Proceeding to
lite Pacllie Tbe War to be Resumed
ln Thousand Troops to Occupy tne
hlncba Islands Natlnfeeilon and

Unano Demanded Formidable Iron-
clads on tbelr Way to Valparaiso aud
Callao Salllns; Of JPurt or tbe Fleet
from Havana, Etc.
Havana, July 28. The Tetuan is destined lor

the Pacitlc, so say tbe letters received from
Hpan, and it is added that a force of ten thou-
sand to twelve thousand men is to be sent out
from Cadiz to take formal possession of tue
Chincha islands. The JVaoa de l'olosa will
leave this port to-da- or shortly after, tor the
same destination. Slie is quite ready to sail,
and the Admiralty have found gre it difficulty
in tilling all applications made, from common
sailors upwards, to serve on board of said
vessel.

CUBAN BONDS ENDORSED BY CHILI.

The detective police are said to have received
strict orders to make all possible search tor
prohibited papers aud pamphlets of a svlil;ous
nature. It is said that some "Cuban bonds,"
guaranteed by tbe Chilians, have been seized on
the person ot a toreiguer at Nuoviias.

Tbe New Spanish Fleet.
The Spanish fleet which is to take the place of

that of Admiral Nunez in the Pacific, will be
composed of the following vessels:

IRON-CLA-

Gum Home Power.
Totuan 41 1000

8TKAM FRIQATK8.

Navas de Toloa 60
Piince-- a de Aetunas ouu
Coi mdcIod 87 600
Isabel 11 10 500

TRANSPORTS.

Four transports, names unknown, carrying ten or
twelve thousand iuiuutry.
Tn thin f'rrc will be added such of the fleet of

Admiral Nunez, now at Rto Janoiro, as will be
found tit to resume active duty. N. Y. Herald,

Tbe Fish Exhibition In France.
A correDondent of the Pall Mall OateUe writes

oi the exhibition ot fishes at Arcachon, France:
"Fiance numbers 193 exhibitors in products,

and 241 in instruments. Of forewn exhibitors,
tbe French colonies reckon 23; Belgium, 2b;
Holland, 24; Great Britain, 23; Austria, 2; Han-
over, 1; Sweden and Norway, 10; Turkey, 1;
Soain, 12; Denmark, 1; the Grand Duchy of
nesse, 2; Hesse.Ctt.sel, 1; the United Scates, 1;
China, 1; one exhibitor lrequently contributing
a great variety of articles.

"The 6chemc ot the arrangement has been to
cliu-- the objects under three heads, viz.: Pro-
ducts, Instruments, and Writings. Products
and instruments are divided into such classes as
those of tresh and those of salt water; and
these again are divided according as the bsh
are taken by ordinary fishery or are reared and
cultivated artiflciully. Beuind the Exposition
is along rau'e of aquaria, well supplied with
salt water, and stocked with a considerable
vuiietv of flsb, shell-fis- sea anemones, and
many beautiful and curious obtocts. Belilud
these again is a range of tanks built of brick-
work and cement. These are of various depths,
un'f are for tho illustration of the different
kinds ot salt water culture which are so largely
prosecuted in France, but at present only one
t ink is occupied. It contains specimens o.'

ovsreis ot various ages, from the Basin
d'Arcuchon principally, and from Rochelle.
Uniortunatelv the weathpr at the ore-sen- t time
is so oppressively hot in the south of France
tnai tne transmuting uuu orpine nuvc oi
SDcclmens is not a very easy matter; and it is to
be feared that this part of the plan will hardly
be developed U the extent that was originally
intended. The oysters displayed are many of
them ou the tiles taken from the imperial Pare
of Lahillon. which are quite a marvel to behold.
belug so thickly packed with oysters all over
that, tbe tiles are not visible; two or three hun-
dred oysters of from one to two years old are
fixed upon one tile of about sixteen or seventeen
inches long, and seven or eight wide. And these
are not mere specimen uiea, dv any means,
havlntt been fished up from the beds when the
water was three leet over them."

Hair. An suction of hair of young eirls who
have taken tbe veil wss receatly held at a con-

vent in Paris, when eight hundred and niaety
pounds of hair was sold for 1200. "Live" hair
commands a larger price than "graveyard hair,"
or that taken from tbe deed.

rFl f"1

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

THE NEW OR' RIOTi

Accounts from CiilAn The Brb'llo-- .
stlgatore of the Massacre M r- - Trou-
ble Anticipated torsakH to Mob tho
Ioyal Buntnern Irles;aie Convention

Fctllas; Agalast tne President, Kte.
Washington, August 2. Leading citizens

I. cm New Orleans, arrived hero to-da- state the
i ndition ot all airs there is very much worse

than represented. Dr. Hare, mentioned killed,
is Dr. William H. Hare, an Englishman by
birth, a resident of Mew Oilcans tor tho past
thirty-fiv- e years, always a leading Union man.
Alfred Shaw, ot the Parish of Orleans,
Dr. Hare, and the Hon. 8. 8. Fish reported
dead, are all active members ot Orient Lodge of
Masons.

I have met a eentlpman who on Sunday held
a consultation with most of the men killed and
wounded, and they all agreed that there was no
violrnce to be feared, believing that they would
be arrested, and then tbe question as to their
right to hold the Convention would be tested by
law. The only man of the Convention who
anticipated trouble was Dr. Dostie, Killed, lie
did not look lor such lawless action by the
Mayor. No preparation was made for this sort
ot a demonstration by the conveniioners. Had
there the results would not have been so
one sided.

At the meeting to be held on the 12th of
August to send delegates to the September Loyal-
ist Convention, a repetitu-- of the lute scene
are anticipated. Attorney-Genera- l Herron, now
in charge of the State, says th re shall be no
such meeting, and Mayor Monroe is swearing in
all the thugs as a special force tor police duty
on that day.

The 1700 original free colored people propose
to with the Unionists in thjir coining
meeting, bnt desire to send no colored delegates.
There is no reuon tor doubting tout, sbould
Mayor Monroe inaugurate another riot, the ball
will roll into every district South.

Tbe excitement between the loyal whites,
colored citizens, and Rebels through the Sauth
is intense. President Johnson is held responsi-
ble for this state of affairs from his Indulgence
ot leading Rebels. His instructions to Mayor
Monroe, his taking the Government of Louisiana
out of tbe hands of the proper officials and be-
stowing it upon the Attorney General, have con-
spired to shake the latth ot' Unionists South iu
hts loyalty. There is in New Orlcuns but a bat-
talion ot colored troops and a couipinv of the
1st Regulars, with not a single held p ece. No
intormation ot the riot ia to be obtaiued at the
White House, the War or army
headquarters. The reticence in this quarter is
taken as ominous. There is worse news than
that already made public. JT. Y. lribune.

Letter from General &. P. Banks.
General Banks has written the following

lettet relative to the cause of the New Orleans
riot:

Washington. D. C. August 1. To the editor
of the Actional Republican. Sir: A communi-
cation published in your journal this morning,
sitmed "William H. C. King," gives an iucorrect
representation of tho condition of atl'ahs and
tho u.e. of the recent massacre in New
Orleans. Its intemperate tone discloses and
deieats its purpose. Nevertheless, knoving
tbe history to which it relers, I deem it my
duty to say that in my opiuion it is unjust to
the loysi men of Louisiana, and unworthy of
credit. The convention wus the ostensible, and
not tbe latent cause ot the outbreak, it was a
peaceful andawlul assembly. One word from
the recognized authorities oi the United States
in New Orleans would have secured its adjourn
ment.

There were other causes of offense than the
convocation of this assembly. Its members
were, and had been, firm supporters ot the
Government, and decided opponents of its
enemies. They were, therefore, marked men.
Tbe wounds intlictfd upon the body of Dr.
Dostie will show, by tueir number aud result,
the intent and assurance ot his murderers. I
knew him well. No country ever gave birth to
a more unseltish man, a truer patriot, or a more
devoted friend ot libeity. He and his associates
were dangerous men to the enemies of thU
country. The unseen hand that smote him was
that which applied the torch to the citv of New
York, and by which Liucoln tell. His death will
be avenged; and in tuis, as in all trials ot good
men, tbe blood of the martyrs will be the suste-
nance of the church.

I am, sir, respectfully yours, etc.,
N. P. Banks.

Despatch from General Sheridan.
In order that the following from General

Sheridan be fuUy understood, it should be stated
that he was absent from New Orleans when the
disturbances commenced in that, city:

New Orleans, 130 P. M., August 1, 1806. To
Gtneral U. B. Grant, Wushingtou, D. C.r You
are doubtless aware ot tbe seiious riot which
occurred in this city on the 3uth. A political
body, bt ling itself ihe Convention ot 18U4, met
there ou tbe 30th, lor, as it is alleged, the pur-
pose ot remodeli ng the present Constitution of
the 8tafe. The leaders were pollMcal agitators
and revolutionary men, and the action "of the
Convention was liable to produce breaches of
tbe public peace.

I bad made up my mind to arrest the head
men if the proceedings of the Convention were
calculated to disturb the tranquillity of the de-

partment; but I had no cause lor action until
they comn itted the overt act. About lorty
whites and blacks were killed, and about one
hundred and sixty wounded.

ICverythlng is now quiet, but I deem it best to
maintain a military supremacy in the city lor a
few days, until the affair is fully investigated.
I believe the sentiment of tbe general commu-
nity is greatly scandalized tt this unnecessary
cruelty, and that the police could have made any
arrests they saw fit without sacrificing lives.

P. II. Sukridah,
Major-Centr- Commaniing.

Estimate ol Republican Majorities.
Frcm the Chicago Tribune, Republican,

The Western States will stand by Congress at
the polls this tall, u3 they t.tood by the Union
during tbe war. Tbe eye of the renegades will
be regaled by election returns In October and
November running thus:

Majtritiee
Obio, for the Congressional po'lo 40,000
Indiana, lor tbe Congressional poliov 85 000
Illinois, for the Congressional policy 45,000
Miomran, for tho Cuugtessioual policy 17,000
Wiacous.ii, for tho Congressional policy 15 001)

Iowa, for tlie t.onirreiiiOiia policy 25,1)00

Missouri, lor tbe Congressional pohoy 10 000
Miuuo.-ota- , for the Congressional policy 0 000
Knusas, lor the Congressloual policy 10,000

Argregate majority 208,000

These are the very lowest estlmutcs that any
well-poste- d politician will make. The probabili-
ties are that the actual Republican majorities
will far exceed those. Thurlow Weed will dis-
cover that his "conservative elements of both
p i ties" consist of nothing but Cooo?rheads,
und a handful of veual wretches like himself,
who have been a curse to tba Republican party
ever since they .joined it; and that after thev
have deserted to the enemy's camp, there will
regain two million five hundred thousaud un
purchasable, "uuterriued" voters, who will
sweep the Copper Johnson crew like chaff before
the wind.

Tbe following answer is recorded ot tbe
Empress Eugenie to a Marshal who expressed to
her his admiration for tbe courage she had dis-
played during her visit to tbe cholera patients
at Amiens: "Uotisieur, e'est notrt ma mere
d'aUer ou feu." "8lr, it is our way of going
UDder fire.")

THIRD EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SFECIAL DESPATCHES TO IV KM IN O TELBGRAm.
Washington, August 3.

Important War Orar-r- ne nillUryAcademy Tbe Isuunly Hoard.
The following important orders have Just been

issued by tbe Secretary ot War:
War Department. Adjctt General's

Officii, Washington, July 30, 18G0. Oidered,
That the Chief of Eugiaeets be and he n noreby
relieved from duty as the Inspector of the Mili-
tary Acadpmy at West Point, and that he turn
over all books, records, and papers relating to
the Academy to the Adjutant-Gener- of the
army. General Schriver, Inpector-Genera- l, u
assigned to the charge of the same as the
Inspector of the Military Academy until further
orders, and, by direction of the President, ia
assigned to duty according to his brevet oi
Mai or

liy order of the Secretary of War,
E. D. Townsend.

War Department, Adjutant -- General's
Opfick, Washington, D. C, August 1, lrftiO.
Ordered, That the act to equalize bounties, up
proved July 28, I860, be ie'erred to M

E. 8. Canby, United States Volunteers;
Brevet Major-Gener- J. K. barnes, Surgeon-Genera- l

United States Army; aud Brevet Malor-Gener-

K. C. Buchan, Colonel 1st United S;ates
In'antry, to prepare and submit rules and regu-
lations iu conformity with the act, and to carry
into effect its provisions.

By order of the Secretary of War.
E. D. Townsend, A. A. G.

Tbe Asiatic Hqnadroa.
Rear Admiral II. H. Bell, commanding Asiatic

squadron, has established bis headquarters on
board steamer Hartford, in Hong Koug harbor.
The health of his command is reported good.
There is no cholera in the fleet.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Death of n Celebrated Citizen Delegates
to llin Fnliailt-lptit- n Couventtwu.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVENING- TELEOSAPU
Baltimore, August 3. Mr. WiliiamF. Dalrym-ple- ,

a well known citizen, an I formerly a larj
banker, died suddenly yesterday.

lioth wings ol the Union party are appointing
a large delegation to the Conservative National
Convention to be held in Philadelphia. An
immense number of Baltimoreans and other
Murj landers will be present.

RECONSTRUCTION.
Tno Bebel Reconstruction In Arkansas

Ao Ilopes lor the Ratification or tne
Cunslltutlounl Amendment Letter
lrom Governor M arpby .

Washington, August 2. Governor Murphy, of
iu wrmugio 1J. ti. HiDKUaiu, lnuors- -

inc tbe call ot the Union Convention, dated July
'zo, states that there is not a paper in LitUc
Hock that will publish the call, and but one iu
tne whole state iu tne interest of loyal men. Ar.
our election in August tbe Rebel elemeut will
have full control, excepting, perhaps, in a few
northwestern counties The feeling tiwards
Congress is more hostile than during tne war,
and hatred ot tbe Union soldiers and Union
men is a matter ot ambitious pride. Tne indus-
trious classes are being a little disaffected towards
their late leauers. Their tone is sn venemous and
disloval that they begin to lear their success
will bring to tbe future the scenes of the past.
We just hear of the ratification of the Constitu-
tional atuenament by the Tennessee Legislature,
and hail it as an omen that the measure wl.l
become a law. I would have called a session
of the Arkansas Legislature had it been possible
to have procured a quorum, but from deaths,
resignations, and removals to other States, it
could not have been had. 1 regret this much,
as the Legislature to be elected will be chosen
from Rebels who have done good service in the
war. Everything I can do to unite the Union
sentiment of the South will be done. A Y.
Tribune.

Railroad Signals. The varieties of the
"toot" ol the locomotive, aud the gyrations ot
the ams of conductors bv day, or lanterns by
night, are about as intelligible to most people
as tirst-clas- s Choctaw. Their signidcation is as
lollows:

One Whistle "Down brakes."
Two Whistles "Off brake."
Three Whistles "Back up."
Continuous Whistles "Danger."
A ranld succession of short whistles is the

cattle alarm, at which tbe brakes will always
be put down.

A sweeping parting of hands on level of eye is
a signal to "go ahead."

A downward motion of the hand, with ex-

tended arms, "to stop."
A beckoning motion of one hand, to "back."
A lantern raised and lowered vertically is a

signal for "starting;" swung at right angles or
cro'sways the track, "to stop;" swuag in a
circle, "back the train."

A red flag waved upon the track must bo
retarded as a signal of danger. Bo ot other
sieuals given with energy.

Hoisted at a station, Is a signal for a train to
stop.

irtuck up by the roadside, it Is a signal of
danger on the track ahead.

Carried unfurled upon an engine, is a warning
thai another eng ine or train is ou its way.

Death of an The Hon.
EI hs B. Holmes died at Brockport, Monroe
county, on Tuesday. Mr. Holmes was born in
Fletcher, Vt., in May, lb()7, and commenced
life as a teacher. At the age of twenty be came
to Monroe county, studied law, and was ad-

mitted to practice in 1830. Subsequently he
entered into business pursuits, was a contractor
til'on public works, etc , and accumulated a
huge amourit of property. In 1841, he was
elected to represent his district in Cougress, and
wus in 1816. He leaves two sons and
a daughter. Hew York Commercial Advertiser.

Joan of Arc The Emperor Napoleon has
jusi subscribed ten thousand francs towards tbe
erection of a monument to Joan of Arc, and the
restoration of the donjon towerat Rouen, where
she was tortured.

The Cabinet of President Johnson now con-
sists of the following political elements:
Secretary ol Statt, . , , Whig.
Secretary of the Treasury, . Whig.
Secretary of thp Interior, . . Whig.
Attorney-Genera- l, . . . Whig.
Postmaster-Genera- l, . . . Whig.
Secretary ot War, . . . Democrat.
Secretary ol the Navy, . . Democrat.

Here Is something to make ladles stare. A
lady writing Irom Parit savs: "fou can buy in
Paris a good summer silk for six francs a yard
a dollar and twenty cents. Kid glove', for
which we give a dollar, are fifty cents in Paris,
and at Naples 20 or 30 cents: $2 60 gloves with
us are heie $1 a pair I Fix months ago, in
America, coarse flannel was 60 or 76 cents a
yard; here it is 18 or 2a A point lacs collar
aud puffs, for which at home we pay $26, axe
here 12."

General Ilalleck and staff arlved at Bub 7
city, Idaho, u the let ultimo.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE,
OFFtCE OF TUB EVENING TELEGRAPH, ?

Friday, August 3, 1866. f
Tho Stock Market opened very dull this morn

ing, but prices continue steady. In Government
bonds there is less doing. Old sold at 1081;
and s at 69. 109J was bid for 6s of 1881;
and 1014 tor 7'30s. State and City loans are
rather firmer. Pennsylvania 6s sold at 93; and
new City 6s at 97J97, the Utter rate an ad-
vance of 4.

JERallroad shar cs are the most active on the
list. About 1200 shares of Philadelphia and
Erie sold at 32&32L an advance of J; Reading
at55j56, no change; Pennsylvania Railroad at
6Cj, no change: Catawissa preferred at 38334,
a decline of j; and Lehigh Valley at 6t, a slight
advance; 123 was bid for Camden and Amboy;
68 for Norristown; 65 for Minchlll; 38 for North
Pennsylvania; 29 for Klmlra common; 42 for
preferred do. ; and 46 lor Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares are unchanged.
Hestonvllle sold at 185; 44 was bid for Fifth aid
Sixth; 21 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; and 65
for West Philadelphia.

Bank shares are firmly held at full prices, but
we hear of no sales. 225 was bid for North
America; 64 for Commercial ; 94 for Northern
Liberties; 32 lor Mechanics': 63 for Penn Town-phl-

65 for Girard; 86 tor Western; 31 for Manu-
facturers' and Mechanics'; 65 tor City: 65 for
Corn Exchange; and no for Union.

In Canal shores there is nothing doing. 27
was bid tor Schuylkill Navigation common; 354
for preferred do.; 118 for Morris Canal pre-

ferred. 14 for Susquehanna Canal, and 68 for
Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 148J; l A. M.,
1471; 12 M., 14S; 1 P. M., 147 J.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money is relused by some houses at 3 per

cent, from banks, and 4 per ctnt. loins are
being paid off. For call loans the quotation is
3(fr"5 per cent. In commercial paper little
doing. Best names aie scarce, and can be used
at low rates. The abundance of money among,
stock houses is stimulating speculation rapidly,
and before August close prices promise to show
a great improvement, Tbe b iyers thus far are
mainly young and not over-stron- g houses, and
they have full control of the nisrket. Most of
tbe old brokers are disposed to be cautious, and
prefer to see August well advanced before load-
ing themselves wltb stocks."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0 DAI
Reported by De Haven k Bra, No. 40 8. Third street.

F1K8T BOARD,
f50 U S 99 10 sb Ph fc E. ...s6 811

ei000l'a6s s6 93 Ash do 83
M0 OilvOs new.... 97! 100 rh do. ... .blO 82
100 do....mun 97l, lnOsh do slO 82

1:000 War &Fra 7s.. 80 200 sh do. . lots s60 82
100 a Cat a pi....bU 8HJ 900 sh do.. lot stiO
200 th do s80 88 100 sh do blO 82i
127 Mi l'enna K 66) 100 sli Itetdinr. ..txJO 60
60 sh ao ...lues 6j UOh do 61

60 sb do. ...lues 60 16 sh Loh Val..lots tM,

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations ot
the rates of exchange to-da-y at 1 P. M. :

mtymg gel'tng.
American Gold 147 J 148
American Silver, 4s and is 139
Compound Interest Notes:

" vIlDO, 1W4. StJuly. 1804.... 12
" " Ainrust, 18ti4.... 12
" " October, 184.... 11 8
" " 10Deo., 1H...." " May. 18.... 8
" " Anirust, 1S66.... 0
" " Sept., m..., 6
" " October. 1W6. ... 6

The Coal tonnage on the Schuylkill Navigation
for tbe wet k endine Tons. fwt.
August 2. 1H. wan: 80,821-1-

Corresponding week last year 28 107 06

Incre&ss for the week , 8 664 10

Tonnage for this season to A nor. 2, 1S06. ...743 486 04
Corresponding time last year 868.976 01

Increase lor the year 876,611-0-

Philadelphia Trade Report
Fbidat, Anrut8. the F.our Market to-d- was

vert doll, and only a few hundred barrels were
taken by the homo coasaraors in lotj, at t3-8-

bbl. for superflno, t7'60a9 60 for old extrAS,
S9 7Gllfor Northwestern extra family, tlOgll 26
for Pennsylvania and Ohio extra family, and tfl2
13 for fancy brands, according to quality. No sales
of Kyo Flonr or Corn Meal have been reported.

In Wheat but little doing, and the offerings ars
very small; sales ot 1600 tnbels talr net? Delaware
red at $2 60 a decline 01 60 bushel. Nothing
doing In white. Bye continues very quiet We
quote Pennsylvania at 1, and Western at 9O06c
Ihe receipts and stocks of Corn are trifling, and tne
demand limited; sales of yellow at 93o., and 8500
bushels Western mixed at 89900. Oats remain as
last quoted ; small tales of new Delaware at 6466o
and old Westun at 603G3o.

In tbe atxenee of sales wo quote No. 1 Qaeroitren
Bark at 86 t? ten.

There is s limited demand for Cloverseed, bnt
ttiere is Utile or pone here. We quote st 6 607

C4 lbs. Prices of Timothy are nominal. Flax,
seed is selling st $8'45.

Whisky moves slowly, with small safes oi Penn-syivun- ia

at t2-2- 3 2 24, and Ohio ot $2 29.

A young girl in Indianapolis took a terrible
revenge upon an elder sister tor a fancied v.

Procuring a stick of nitrate of silver at a
drug store, she dissolved it in her sister's wash
piteber. The young lady performed her morn-
ing ablutions, and was horn tied in the course of
the morning to find tbat her hands had turned
as brown as thoe ot a mulatto. A look at the
glass revealed the alarming fact that her face
was the same color. It will be some ti ne before
slio turns white again. The younger sister says
she will not do so again.

A lady app eared tbe other night at a con-

cert In the Champs Blyse-- s, in a block and white
muslin dress (the Prus siun colors) embroidered
all over with needle-guns- , and with Prussian
soldiers mowing down Austrlans with the mur-

derous weapon; and tbe little cockade which
now serves as a substitute for a bonnet was
trimmed with alguillcttes of the needle-gu- n

pattern.
The stiff waterfalls, which all women dislike

but bave submitted to, ars to be replaced by
divers braids or bunches of puffs or curls, worn
usually in a net much higher upon the head
than lormerly.

W. n. Russell, who witnessed the fleht from
the Tower of Konigeratz, had his head cut open
In the retreat, and narrowly escaped capture by
the Prussians.

The Shenandoah Herald says tbat most o
tbe mills burned by "little Phil" Bheridsn are
now ready to grind wheat and other grain.

The fall and winter mnsical eampaijrn at Bos-

ton opens with Den Panjucue, given as parlor
opera by local artUW,


